
 

26 Grant St, PO Box 199, GOORNONG, VIC, 3557 

Tel: 5432 2236  

Email: goornong.ps@education.vic.gov.au 

Our school values—teamwork, respect, honesty and care. 

Weekly Awards 
Dates to Remember 

Next Week 

Wed 3rd Mar Preps first Wednesday at school. 

Thurs 4th Mar FOTS Meeting, 3.20pm at the school. 

Fri 5th Mar  Campaspe Cluster Swimming Carnival 

   Grades 3-6 @ Rochester 

Term 1 

Mon 8th Mar  Public Holiday 

Tues 9th Mar: Parent-Teacher Interviews (Gr P-6) 

Wed 10th Mar: Parent-Teacher Interviews (Gr P-2) 

Fri 12th Mar  MARC Library 

Mon 15th Mar Parent-Teacher Interviews (Gr 3-6) 

   School Council AGM & Meeting 

Tues 16th Mar: Parent-Teacher Interviews (Gr P-6) 

Fri 26th Mar  MARC Library 

Thurs 1st April Last day of Term 1, 2.15 dismissal 

Fri 2nd April  Good Friday 

2021 Term Dates 

Term One  Thurs 28th Jan—Thurs 1st April 

Term Two  Mon 19th April—Fri 25th June 

Term Three  Mon 12th July—Fri 17th Sept 

Term Four  Mon 4th Oct—Fri 17th Dec 

Breakfast Club 
It was terrific to have lots of students attend the first Breakfast 

Club on Wednesday morning. 

A reminder that Breakfast Club is held each Wednesday morn-

ing. We are asking those students who wish to attend to arrive at 

school between 8.15am—8.30am. Unfortunately, we will not be 

able to provide breakfast to those students who arrive after 

8.30am. 

Friday 26th February, 2021 

Issue 03 

Award    This Week            Last Week    

P-2 
Literacy 

Emilie J Mack S 

P-2 
Maths 

Patrick S Lola A 

P-2 
Values 

Olivia M Edward S 

3-6 
Literacy 

Mayla P Milla P 

3-6 
Maths 

Jesse C Harry M 

3-6 
Values 

Kahlia R Ted C 

Principal 
Award 

Max A Amy O 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Congratulations to Daniel and Indianna, who were elected school cap-

tains for 2021 following a vote by their peers on Tuesday. Well done also 

to Max and Kahlia who will ably assist as vice-captains. 



PARENT-TEACHER INTERVIEWS 

Parent-Teacher Interviews are held twice a year, in March 

and again in July. 

The first Parent-Teacher Interviews for 2021 will be held 

after school on the following dates: 

Tues 9th Mar: Grade P-2 & Grade 3-6. 

Wed 10th Mar: Grade P-2. 

Mon 15th Mar: Grade 3-6. 

Tues 16th Mar: Grade P-2 & Grade 3-6. 

These are an opportunity for parents to talk to their child’s 

teacher/s about how their child is progressing  

socially, academically and behaviourally following the first 

few weeks of school. It is also an opportunity for  

parents to ask questions or raise any concerns they may 

have. 

Whilst it is not compulsory for students to attend the con-

ference, we do encourage students in the Grade Three-Six 

class to be involved as this ensures that parents, students 

and teachers are all on the same page as to the learning 

goals of the student for the first semester. 

Bookings for Parent-Teacher Interviews are made via the 

UEducateUs System either on your mobile device or PC. 

Please see Melissa at the school on a Tuesday or Wednes-

day if you need help with this. Bookings are able to be made 

up to 24 hours prior to the appointment time. 

STUDENT LEADERSHIP GROUP ELECTIONS 

Well done to our Grade Six students who presented their 

School Captain speeches this week. Despite being very nerv-

ous, the students showed lots of character to stand up in 

front of the school community and present their speeches. 

I am pleased to announce that Daniel J and Indianna A have 

been elected as our School Captains for 2021, following a 

vote by their peers. Our School Captains will be greatly sup-

ported by Kahlia R and Max A, who will also be members of 

the Student Leadership Group. 

As I said to the students, public speaking is only a very small 

part of a leaders role and there are many ways that our stu-

dent leaders can be great leaders in our school community. I 

encourage each of our Grade Six students to be excellent 

role-models and to demonstrate our school’s values on a 

daily basis. I look forward to working with our Student Lead-

ership Group throughout 2021. 

STUDENT LEADERSHIP GROUP BADGE PRESENTATION 

At the Friday afternoon assembly on 12th March our School 

Captains and members of the Student Leadership Group will 

be presented with their 2021 leadership badges. Parents 

and family members are invited to attend. 

Principal’s Report 
GRADE THREE-SIX SWIMMING CARNIVAL 

The Campaspe Cluster Grade Three-Six Swimming Carnival 

will be held next week on Friday 5th March at the Roches-

ter Swimming Pool. This day will see our Grade Three-Six 

students compete in various events against students from 

the other Cluster Schools. 

The purpose of the day is fun and participation and the 

events are designed to cater for the various levels of swim-

ming ability amongst the students. Students are not asked 

to compete in events that are beyond their swimming abil-

ity or confidence level. Events range from walking races 

across the shallow end of the pool to freestyle races the 

length of the pool, with students participating in the events 

that are at their swimming level. 

The event will run according to the Covid-Safe protocols of 

School Sport Victoria. This includes adults maintaining phys-

ical distancing and wearing a mask when indoors, parents 

and spectators keeping off the concrete path immediately 

beside the pool, and all attendees signing in on arrival at 

the venue. 

Swimming carnival day is always a great day and parents 

are encouraged to come along and support (feel free to 

bring a deck chair or picnic rug to sit on). The first events 

are at 10am with the day usually finished by 2.00pm. 

SCHOOL COUNCIL NOMINATIONS 

School Council Nominations opened on Friday 12th Febru-

ary. At this stage, we have not received any nominations to 

fill the vacant parent-member positions. As such, the nomi-

nation period has ben extended until Friday 5th March.  

We encourage parents to consider nominating for School 

Council. It is a great way to make a contribution to the de-

velopment and direction of our school. The role of School 

Council includes setting the direction for the school through 

development and monitoring of the Strategic Plan and An-

nual Implementation Plan, overseeing the school budget 

and policy development. We meet in the evening on the 

third Monday of each month at the school. Current School 

Councillors include Rachel Mill, Ben Matthews and Sarah 

Ormesher. 

Please contact me if you wish to find out more or nominate 

for School Council. 

 

Principal 

Jason Cox 

 

 

 



 

READING AT HOME 

EXPECTATIONS 
It has been terrific to see many students reading at home on a regular basis. Research shows that 

children who are regular readers achieve higher Literacy outcomes than those who are not. To 

support your child’s reading development, we ask that all students (including those in Grade 5-6) 

read aloud to an adult at home at least 4-5 times per week. 

Each student has been given a Home Reading Diary and 

we ask that parents please fill this in and sign it each time 

their child reads at home. The diary should be filled in with 

the title of the text, the page numbers that were read and 

the signature of the parent or adult who listened to the child 

read. 

This year we will be recognising those students who regu-

larly read at home through awards presented at our Friday 

afternoon assembly. 

 

Below are some tips for home reading with your child: 

 Establish a routine for home reading—perhaps for 10-15 minutes before bedtime each night. 

 Share the reading with your child. It helps a child’s reading to hear a fluent adult read aloud. 

Perhaps take it in turns to read a page. 

 Understanding what you’ve read is the goal of reading. Support your child to understand by; 

 Looking at the cover and asking what they think the book is about. 

 Discussing what is happening in the story. 

 Asking questions about the story, such as “Why did the character act in that way?” or 

“What do you think will happen next?” 

 Give children time to sound out a difficult word before giving them assistance. 

 

For younger students who are just beginning to read: 

 Get them to point to each word as they/you read it. 

 Say the beginning sound to help prompt letter recognition. 

 Talk about what is happening in the picture, use the pictures to figure out those tricky words. 

 Children are very good at orally memorising stories or rhymes, so to encourage and build 

word knowledge randomly point to sight words on each page such as I/ a/ in/ is/ to get stu-

dents used to recognising words. 

 

Most of all, have fun! Enjoy sharing books with your child and feel proud that you may just be cre-

ating a love of text for your child that will last their lifetime! 



Friends of the School NEWS 

“Friends of the School” (FOTS) is a fun, inclusive, welcoming group that fundraise and help organise 

events for the Goornong Primary school. 

This year we are aiming to raise funds to help make our outdoor learning space a reality. Many hands 

make light work, and as we have lost several of parents as their children have moved on to high school, 

we are looking for new members! 

Please come along to an informal catch up after school on Thursday 4th March to meet everyone, find 

out what we do and what it is all about. 

It is a great way to get involved and meet new people (and it really is easy and not too demanding on an-

yone's time if we all pitch in just a little bit!). 

If you are unable to attend, you can contact the school to notify of your interest and we will add you to our 

correspondence so you can join us and stay in the loop.  

Hope to see you there! 

 

 

 

Since 2018, our school has been fundraising towards the creation of an outdoor learning space for our 

students. The project involves creating an outdoor learning space. This will involve the construction of a 

merbau timber deck (8.6m x 7.5m, approx 65m2) which will come off the existing timber veranda near the 

current classrooms. Also involved is the installation of a shade sail to cover the deck; and the purchase of 

6 outdoor tables and bench seat settings. 

This exciting project would see an ‘outdoor classroom’ at our school which we would use for a range of 

subjects, including Garden Science, cooking, Science, Literacy and Numeracy. The space would also 

provide a comfortable outdoor location for the students to eat their playlunch and lunch, as well as a spot 

for them to complete quiet activities at playtime and lunchtime should they wish. 

At present, through the hard work of our school community, we have raised $22,229 through a range of 

activities including raffles, Bunnings BBQs, pie drives, The Drovers Arms raffle and providing volunteers 

at the Elmore Field Days catering. We estimate the total cost of the project to be approximately $60,000. 

As such, we still have a way to go! Thus, we encourage families new and old to get involved in the FOTS 

group and support their fundraising efforts throughout 2021! 

Draft sketch of the Outdoor Learning Space. 

The table settings that would be part of the 

Outdoor Learning Space. 



Elmore Field Days Catering Committee (EFDCC) 

We are looking for new members to join our exciting Executive Committee. 

If you enjoy working as part of an inclusive team, learning new skills and having a meal out then this is 

perfect for you. 

The EFDCC works in conjunction with the Elmore Field Days committee to oversee the catering over the 

main days of the Elmore Field Days events. There are two main areas included in our responsibilities, 

Community Catering and Outside Vendors. 

Community organisations provide workers during the event who earn an hourly rate. These proceeds are 

then fed back into the community organisations. 

If you would like more information contact Macala on 0404 009 235 or Lauren on 0419 494 551 . 

Community News 

2021 Drovers Arms Hotel Fundraising Raffle 

Once again, the Drovers Arms Hotel in Goornong have been kind enough to allocate our school a spot in their Friday 

night community fundraising meat raffle. As the Drovers Arms donate the raffle prizes, all proceeds go directly to our 

school. We are now calling on parents to fill the roster. This is a great way to contribute to our school’s fundraising 

efforts, whilst supporting a local business who supports our school! 

Volunteers are asked to sell tickets from 6.30pm-7.30pm approx., with the raffle being drawn at approx. 7.45pm. 

There is a roster located at the reception desk for parents to put their name down. Alternatively, feel free to give the 

school a call and we can add your name to the roster. 

Date Volunteer 

Friday 5th March  

Friday 2nd April  

Friday 7th May  

Friday 4th June  

Friday 2nd July  

Friday 6th August  

Friday 3rd September  

Friday 1st October  

Friday 5th November  

Friday 3rd December  





Performing Arts  

The 3-6 Students using their teamwork skills to  

create ‘things.’ These photos are of students form-

ing a washing machine.   

The Prep, 1s and 2s got to sing and make music us-

ing different instruments.  

This week, the Grade 3- 6s. wrote letters to the 

Prep, 1s and 2s to help get to know each other. 

The Prep, 1, 2s were very happy to receive their 

letters and look forward to replying back soon! 


